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From the President
This m onth's President's Message is
a m essage from afar as Sharyn and
I are staying in a private hom e in the
suburb of Stoke, Nelson, in the very
north of the South Island of New
Zealand. W hile we have in the past
visited New Zealand on a num ber of
occasions we haven't had the
opportunity to explore quite as
extensively any of the regions in any
depth, this tim e being the exception
as we will be here for several weeks.
Nelson is nestled alm ost at the
southeast corner of Tasm an Bay in a
quite sheltered area that looks
toward Richm ond, Motueka and
Separation Point which separates
Tasm an Bay from Golden Bay at the
northern extrem ity of Abel Tasm an
National Park and further west
towards the north western corner of
the South Island.
Nelson is reputed to have one of the
m ildest clim ates in the whole of New
Zealand, resulting in m any New
Zealand South Islanders being drawn
here to live during their retirem ent
years. So far it has lived up to its
reputation with som e quite sunny
days, and pleasant tem peratures
which do tend to m ake being a tourist
m ore enjoyable and interesting.

It’s plain to see the em phasis placed
on the sea's im portance by the early
settlers in this part of the world as
you can't travel very far without being
rem inded by various place nam es of
that quite defining part of British
naval history, The Battle of Trafalgar.
Add to those nam es the nam es of
three extraordinary seam en, nam ely
Abel Tasm an, James Cook, and the
French explorer D'Urville (extrem e
geographers in their day), also
prom inent in this area in that they
either nam ed or had places nam ed
honouring their exploits of early
exploration in this part of NZ.
W e have travelled to the west and
Cape Farewell nam ed by Jam es
Cook as he sailed west across the
Tasm an Sea towards the east coast
of Australia. This Golden Bay area
was a large producer and exporter of
flax to Am erica, Canada, Britain and
Australia in earlier tim es. Today it is
very scenic with m any orchards,
v in e ya r d s ( w in e p ro d u c t io n ) ,
extensive dairying, and of course
tourism . East of Cape Farewell is
Farewell Spit, that eastern sand spit
stretching outwards approxim ately 30
km towards Golden Bay. It’s an
interesting exercise travelling along
the beach to the lighthouse where all
but the first 4 km is closed to the
public and is a declared nature
reserve. There is a large gannet
colony at the furtherm ost extrem ity of
the Spit.
10 April 2011 – Since m y first
instalm ent of this report (5 April) we
have m oved all around this northern
part of the South Island. Travelling
east we've followed the Queen
Charlotte Sound to Picton before

tu rn in g so u th w a rd s to w a rd s
Blenheim and the beautiful wine
region south of the Marlborough
Sounds. Down the coast still further
as far as Kaikoura before turning
west towards the Central South
Island, Hanm er Springs, and then the
Nelson Lakes area at the northern
end of the Southern Alps, passing
som e rather breathtaking scenery on
the way. T he weather here has just
started to turn a little cool with a
slight dusting of snow on the tops of
the m ountains. This afternoon we
undertook a cruise along the m any
coves and inlets of the Abel Tasm an
National Park on the western side of
Tasm an Bay – truly beautiful.
O ver these past 23 or so years of
involvem ent with RGSQ I have
enjoyed a wealth of experience in
travel to m any parts of the world but
I can't say I've visited or enjoyed
anywhere m ore than this part of New
Z e a la n d . T h e g e o g r a p h y is
outstanding – it really has it all –
adventure, the food, the wine, som e
really spec ta c ular sc enery,
fascinating wildlife and friendly
people.
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C h ris tc hu r c h a nd th e re c e n t
earthquake are never far from the
print or electronic news over here
with m uch discussion regarding
what's to be rem oved for future
safety, what can be saved, the
psychological im pact, and of course
the effect the whole disaster is
having on the New Zealand
econom y. Architects and town
planners are already wading in with
fu tu ris tic p la n s fo r c e n tra l
Christchurch and other devastated
parts of the city.
It's a very poignant exercise in
disaster m anagem ent, cleanup,
recovery, careful planning, and som e
n e w d em og r ap h ic s , w ith th e
possibility of som e large scale
(tem porary and
perm anent)
resettlem ent in the Canterbury area.
It's extrem ely interesting to m ove
away from your own back yard and
actually live (if only for a few weeks)
in a foreign environm ent and see
how things are done over here. I
believe som e of the New Zealand
psychological renewal approach
displayed on television and in the
print m edia would go a long way
toward helping flood victim s in South
East Queensland.

Andy’s m ain interests are beach and
dune m orphodynam ics, coastal
evolution and m anagem ent. He has
studied the coasts of North and
South Am erica, the Alaskan Arctic,
Hawaii, New Zealand, Europe, the
British Isles and the entire Australian
coast. His publications include 12
books, and over 150 book chapters,
articles and reports. The books
include The Coast of Australia, coauthored by Colin W oodroffe and
published in 2009 – the first
com prehensive account of the
Australian coast, covering 36,000 km
of shoreline.
Andy has specialised not just in
coastal processes, but in their
application to safety and coastal
m anagem ent.

Leo Scanlan

Thomson Address –
Australia’s Coast
The Thom son Address is nam ed
after the Society's founder, Dr Jam es
Park Thom son. The 2011 Address
will be delivered on 3 May by Prof
Andrew S hort o n th e to p ic ,
Australia’s Coast: A Status Report.
Australia has one of the longest,
m ost diverse and pristine coastlines
in the world. Our coast is a dynam ic,
ever-changing suite of dram atic
landform s
and
produc tive
ecosystem s. From iconic beaches
such as Bondi and long unbroken
sands of the Coorong to the endless
curtain of the Nullarbor cliffs along
the Great Australian Bight, Andy
Short has been to them all (literally),
studying how they were form ed and
continue to change, and the various
coastal processes at work on
beaches, dunes, estuaries, deltas,
rocky coast and coral reefs.
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Andrew Short, BA Hons (Sydney),
MA (Hawaii), PhD (Louisiana State),
is one of Australia’s m ost em inent
geographers. His m any current
p o s itio n s in c lu d e : H o n o r a r y
Professor, Geosciences and Marine
Science, University of Sydney;
Adjunct Professor, Griffith University
Centre for Coastal Managem ent;
Scientific Adviser, Surf Life Saving
Australia; Executive m em ber, W orld
Surfing Reserves; Member, NSW
Governm ent Expert Panel on Coastal
Erosion; Executive m em ber, Coastal
Education and Research Foundation,
USA.
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Spatial Technologies
Workshop
W hen: 4.00-6.00 pm W ed 11 May
W here: Brisbane State High School,
South Brisbane (park in grounds)
Cost: $15.00
Book: for m em bers only. Em ail the
office on adm in@rgsq.org.au so
we can em ail back instructions.
There are a few places left, so
please book now .
This 2-hour hands-on workshop will
be run by Mick Law. It will investigate
sim ple spatial technologies, all of
which are available free on the
internet, for exam ple, Google Maps
and som e websites that em bed GIS
(Geographical Inform ation System s).
Mick will take participants through
how to access and use each of the
technologies that we cover, showing
you the basics of navigating and
creating m aps online.
V o l
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There were details of Mick’s
excellent credentials to run this
workshop in the last Bulletin.
Please note, the workshop fee is for
the hire of the com puter room only.
Mick is very generously donating his
tim e to organise this workshop,
which is available to m em bers only.
W e are planning a second workshop
on 10 August. This will focus on
Google Earth and the m any different
ways you can use it. Preference will
be given in the second workshop to
those who have attended the first
workshop.

Maidenwell & Bunya Trek
21 to 22/25 May 2011
The Astronom ical Observatory at
M aidenwell has three 35 cm
telescopes and, with special street
lighting to reduce light flare, gives
excellent views of the night sky. Free
cam ping has been arranged behind
the Maidenwell Hotel. Arrive for the
Observatory Day Show starting at
14:00. W e'll have dinner at the hotel
and then take in the Night Show.
H otel accom m odation is also
available for those who don't cam p at
about $25 per person but you m ust
arrange this yourself. Ring the hotel
on 4164 6133.
On Sunday we'll visit a historical
m useum at Booie in the m orning and
lunch at a Pitaya (Dragon Fruit) farm ,
returning to Maidenwell with afternoon tea at Coom ba Falls. Som e
m ay choose to leave after lunch to
head hom e. The stalwarts will cam p
Sunday night at Maidenwell in case
the previous night's observation was
cancelled because of cloud.
On Monday we will drive via the
pretty village of Kum bia for m orning
tea to Bunya Mts National Park for 2
nights’ cam ping and gentle walking in
this m ost beautiful national park.
The cost is $75 pp, $60 child or $230
for a fam ily (2 adults + 2 children) for
the weekend only and $85 pp or $70
child for the 5 days . This includes all
entry fees and dinner at the
Maidenwell Hotel on Saturday.
P le a s e e m a il G ra h a m R e e s
Graham @ wom batshollow.com for
further details.
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Gayndah Bridges

Volunteers Please

17-21 June
Please note change of date; the long
weekend proved too problematic for
bookings.

W e'll soon be sorting the results of
the
A u s tra lian
Geography
Com petition to send back to schools.
W e're calling on our wonderful
m em bers to help us again. This will
be from W ednesday 25 May to
Friday 27 May.

The Gayndah area contains several
of the m ost fascinating and different
railway bridges in Queensland. W e
are aim ing to visit seven of these
bridges, designed by W illiam Pagan
and built between 1905 and 1914.
The view of the surrounding country
and watching the sunset with a glass
or two from Mt Gayndah is a m ust;
as is a visit to the m useum where the
enthusiastic curators have restored
m any item s to working order.
Gayndah is noted for its m andarins
and lem ons so we'll visit a working
citrus farm (no picking required).
The RGSQ cost for the trip is $15 per
person or $10 per child. Please book
and pay the office. W e have
arranged m otel / caravan / cam ping
accom m odation, but you must book
this yourself. Because of this year's
late picking season we suggest you
book in as early as possible and
m ention that you are with RGSQ.
Prices are $19 per night per cam p/
caravan site (powered) and $74 per
night per couple/twin room . Contact:
Karin & Tom Marinucci
Manda-Inn, 11-15 Dalgangal Rd,
Gayndah 4625
Tel: 4161 1911
Em ail: m andainn@bigpond.com
F o r m o r e in fo r m a tio n e m a il
Graham Rees@ wom batshollow.com

Haddon Cnr Rescheduled?
The Treks and Activities Com m ittee
is seeking expressions of interest
from m em bers interested in another
attem pt at visiting Haddon Corner.
Several m em bers have already put
their nam es forward. Due to other
planned events, late Septem ber/
O c to b e r is t e n ta t iv e ly b e in g
suggested, and a short trip of 8-10
days, 4W D only, would be planned if
t h e w e a th e r f o r e c a s t s lo o k
favourable. A decision will be m ade
in July. Interested people should
advise Brian Mealey: ph 3379 2783,
bsm ealey@ bigpond.net.au.
Brian Mealey
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This is the job where you have to
walk along a line of certificates and
results, m atching them by school
code. (Not to put you off, but this is
the job that som e opt out of – though
we have new high tables for the job.)
Please ring Kath on 3368 2066 if you
can help.
Thanks to the m em bers who helped
sort the returned answer sheets:
Helen Bism ire, Mary Com er, Barb
Lapworth, Peter Nunan, Judy Gale
Rechner, Graham and Kay Rees

Elanda Point
If the kids or grandkids are bored
during the school holidays, here’s an
opportunity to keep them occupied
and active.

On Saturday we’ll set off from Elanda
at about 10.30 am . The energetic
can hire canoes and paddle to
Kinaba NP inform ation centre. The
less energetic can walk via Mill Point
and perhaps a bird hide – about 5
km return.
Sunday m orning, hire a canoe, swim ,
fish, just laze or take another walk.
W e m ay be able to take a trip across
the lake by m otorboat and walk to Mt
Seawah for a view of the ocean and
Teewah Beach. It’s fairly steep and is
about a 2 hour return walk. The boat
holds 12 people and would cost $30
per person. W e need a full boat to
m ake this viable.
After Sunday lunch at the historic
Apollonian Hotel at Boreen Point,
take a stroll on the beach, then it’s
back to Brisbane with a detour to
clim b W ild Horse Mountain lookout
for fantastic views across the coast
and inland to the Glasshouse Mts.
I have space for one person in m y
car or tent. For that, or for other
queries, ring m e on 3283 4494 or
0438 159 218.
Audrey Johnston

W hen: Fri-Sun, 1-3 July
Accom m odation: At Elanda Point.
Tent or caravan sites $9 per
person per night. No powered
sites and no BBQs. No site
bookings are taken.
Facilities: toilets and hot showers;
canoes, kayaks and wave skis for
hire (or BYO sm all boat)
Bring: sunsafe gear, warm gear,
water bottle, walking shoes that
can get m uddy, bathers, insect
repellent, all food and cam ping
requirem ents, torch (for tunnel
walk)
Meet: 10.30am Fri 1 Jul at Mooloolah
Railway Station, or,
10.00am Sat 2 Jul at Elanda Point
Book: with the office by 21 June,
including paym ent for boat cruise
option ($30 see below). Please
indicate if you are joining on Friday
or Saturday. Pay cam ping fees
direct on arrival.
O n Friday m orning we’ll visit
Dularcha National Park and walk to,
and through, an historic curved
railway tunnel, 100 m long and cut in
1890 – about 3.5 km return walk.
Then we’ll drive to Elanda Point.
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Gov’t House Open Day –
Helpers Needed
As we did last year, the Society will
be putting up a display at the Open
Day at Governm ent H ouse on
Queensland Day, 5 June. If you can
spare two hours to help staff this
between 10.00 am and 3.00 pm ,
please ring the office to volunteer.
Two m em bers will be rostered
together. If you have any queries,
please ring David Carstens on
3848 5649.

New Members
W e have
w elcom ing
m em bers:

m uc h pleasure in
the follow ing new

Marion and Robert Curtis, Robert
Dutton; Andrew Junge; Nicola
Strom soe; Jessica W alker
W e hope your association with your
new Society is long and m utually
enjoyable. W e look forward to getting
to know you at Society functions.
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Burke and Wills Seminar
In the last Bulletin there was a short
item that this sem inar, organised by
the Royal Historical Society of
Queensland would be held at RGSQ
on 4 June. The venue has been
changed to the State Library. Please
ring RHSQ on 3012 7703 if you
would like further inform ation.

Rocks and Landscapes
The Geological Society of Australia,
Queensland Division has published a
‘new, im proved’ 3 rd edition of Rocks
and Landscapes of the Gold Coast
Hinterland, by geologist and author
W arwick W illm ott.

This book explains how the Gold
Coast hinterland has been form ed
over m any m illions of years, and how
its landscapes and scenery have
developed. Chapters describe the
ancient geological history, the history
of coastal areas, useful rocks and
m inerals, landslide problem s, issues
of acid sulfate soils, and a m ajor
section describing excursions where
typical rocks and landscapes can be
s e e n around the coast and
hinterland. tourists.
As a service to m em bers, the Society
will be placing a bulk order for this
book. Cost is $10.00 if collected from
RGSQ, $13.50 posted to you. Please
order and pay by 3 M ay. A sam ple
is available at the Society.
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Environmental Ed Congress
T he 6th W orld Environm ental
Education Congress will be held 1923 July at the Brisbane Convention
and Exhibition Centre – the first tim e
it will be in the Asia-Pacific region.
For those interested in environm ental
and sustainability education the
Congress will be an opportunity to
hear from global experts about the
latest in environm ental research,
industry and policy developm ents,
and educational program s. The
program will encourage participants
to learn and share new ways of
thinking and to explore new trends in
research
and
practic e
in
environm ental education. For m ore
inform ation, visit www.weec2011.org.

May 2011

Weekend Trek, 21-22/25 May
Where: Maidenwell Observatory + Bunyas
Volunteer Days, 25-27 May
For: National Geographic Channel
Australian Geography Competition
Open Day, Sun 5 June
What: RGSQ display at Government House
National Final, Mon 6 June, 11.00am
For: Australian Geography Competition
Where: Foxtel Studios, Sydney
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